The following pyrethrin and pyrethroid pesticides were determined in urine and water matrixes by liquid chromatography with diode array detection (LC-DAD): pyrethrin I, pyrethrin II, tetramethrin, baythroid, bifenthrin, fenvalerate, phenothrin, allethrin, resmethrin, cis-permethrin, and trans-permethrin. In addition, 3-phenoxybenzyl alcohol, a metabolite of various pyrethroids, was also successfully determined by the analytical method. The matrix extraction was simple, inexpensive, and fast, using only sodium chloride and acetonitrile. The acetonitrile extract was filtered and analyzed by LC-DAD. The method detection limits for the pyrethrin pesticides in 5 mL urine were determined to range from 0.002 to 0.04 mg/mL, depending on the individual pyrethrin. Recoveries from spiked tap water ranged from 77 to 96%; recoveries from urine ranged from 80 to 117%. This method is especially well-suited to clinical investigations, in which rapid analysis of forensic samples is often required. N atural pyrethrins were among the earliest pesticides discovered by agriculturists. It is believed that they were extracted from dried pyrethrin and chrysanthemum flowers (Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, C. coccineum) as early as the first century by the Chinese (1). Compared with other pesticides, their relative lack of terrestrial environmental persistence and their slow development of pest resistance have ensured their popularity for both agricultural and public health applications. Pyrethrins are among the most widely used classes of pesticides in the United States, and they are also one of the most used classes of pesticides globally (2). Therefore, the determination of pyrethrin pesticides in forensic matrixes is increasingly of great interest. In this paper, the term "pyrethrins" refers to the natural insecticides derived from chrysanthemum flowers; pyrethroids are the synthetic chemicals, and pyrethrin is a general name covering both. Two pyrethrins, pyrethrin I and pyrethrin II, are the most prominent. When demand outpaced the supply of pyrethrins, synthetic pyrethroids were developed. Pyrethroids first became commercially available in the 1980s. Some of the most common pyrethroids are bifenthrin, tetramethrin, baythroid, fenvalerate, phenothrin, allethrin, resmethrin, and cis-and trans-permethrin.
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Because of their typical uses (animal [pet] flea/pest control, household insect control, human lice shampoo, broad agricultural use), pyrethrins are fast becoming a concern in human health investigations. In the state of Oregon in 2001, pyrethrin was cited in more confirmed pesticide poisoning reports than did any other pesticide, accounting for over one-third of all pesticide poisonings (3) . In addition to direct poisonings, there were indications that some people have (near) lethal sensitivities to pyrethrin compounds or coextractants (e.g., sesquiterpene lactones; Sheldon L. Wagner, Oregon State University, personal communication, 2001). Few analytical choices for forensic applications are available that are quick and accurate, do not require specialized instruments, and have sufficient specificity to confirm a human/animal pesticide poisoning (4). Methods are needed that can quickly determine a wide range of pyrethrins and pyrethroids in forensic matrixes. These methods must accommodate small-to-modest samples volumes with adequate sensitivity.
On the basis of animal studies, any amount of pyrethrin absorbed would be expected to be rapidly excreted. Pyrethrins I and II were excreted unchanged in feces (5) . When oral doses of radiolabeled resmethrin (pyretheroid) at 10 mg/kg were given to laying hens, 90% of the dose was eliminated in urine and feces within 24 h (6). Researchers gave male and female rats a single dose of cyhalothrin (pyrethroid) and determined that the rats absorbed about 55%; during the following 7 days the rats excreted the dose in urine (20-40%) and feces (6, 7) . Similar results were reported for other studies in which fluvalinate (8) and cyfluthrin (9) pyrethroids; were excreted via urine within days after exposure. Therefore, urine is a useful matrix to use for veterinary forensic investigations of pyrethrin exposure.
In humans, pyrethroids are metabolized in the liver, and the metabolites are renally eliminated; the elimination half-life for the metabolites has been reported as about 6-10 h (2, 10). 3-Phenoxybenzyl alcohol, which is derived from the metabo-lism of various pyrethroids, is also an important diagnostic analyte for exposure (11, 12) . However, pyrethroids may be more effectively metabolized by adults than by infants; therefore, diagnostic analyses should include both pyrethrin and a metabolite such as 3-phenoxybenzyl alcohol. The amount of pyrethrin in the urine depends on many variables, including age, dose, and exposure. Reported concentrations of pyrethrin and pyrethroid metabolites in urine have ranged from about 5 mg/L to 30 mg/L (2, 13, 14) .
Many analytical methods do not include both pyrethrin and pyrethroid pesticides. Many pyrethrin methods were developed (and optimized) for the determination of the active ingredient (pyrethrins) in various formulations of the commercial product. Therefore, there were no issues of limited sample size or cleanup or requirements for good sensitivity or quick turn-around time. Because many methods were for the formulated product (typically 20-50% pyrethrin), sample cleanup was not a major obstacle, and samples were diluted (by a factor of 10 to >100) significantly before analysis. Methods using gas chromatography (GC; 15) or liquid chromatography (LC; 16, 17) have been reported that performed very well with formulated commercial products. Pyrethrin and pyrethroid residues in crops and foods have generated significant analytical development, which was recently reviewed by Chen and Wang (18) . Many methods often focus on only one or 2 pyrethrins, and numerous approaches are available, although many are labor-intensive, typically requiring a liquid extraction step and a liquid partition step followed by solid-phase cleanup. Sensitivities are typically low mg/mL (ppm) levels; however, lower sensitivities can be obtained with the addition of a derivatization step before GC analysis. Detection limits of 0.01-0.05 mg/mL have been reported (18) .
Good analytical methods for pyretheroid metabolites have been reported (19) , but they tend to be more complicated (hydrolysis, solid-phase cleanup, and derivatization) and somewhat expensive, i.e., GC with high-resolution mass spectrometry (MS) with negative chemical ionization (20) and GC with tandem MS (21) , and they focus solely on pyrethroid metabolites (2, 12) . However, because some of the most severe poisonings have been reported in infants (22), who may not be able to effectively metabolize pyrethrum (23) , it may be important to include the pesticide in any investigation. Overall, it is important that methods are developed for both the primary pesticide and a metabolite in an analytical approach that can provide quick turn-around time.
This paper presents a method for the determination of pyrethrin pesticides (pyrethrin I, pyrethrin II, tetramethrin, baythroid, fenvalerate, phenothrin, allethrin, resmethrin, and trans-permethrin) and one pyrethroid metabolite (3-phenoxybenzyl alcohol). The method cleanup adheres to the principles of "green-chemistry," avoiding the use of chlorinated or carcinogenic solvents and minimizing the use of hazardous reagent. The only reagents required for extraction are sodium chloride and acetonitrile. The method also minimizes the waste stream. Sample size requirements are minimal; only 1-15 mL urine is used, which is often a requirement in forensic investigations. (9) 92 (10) 82 (8) 81 (10) 84 (11) 77 (9) 96 (7) 103 (5) 93 (12) 86 (8) 1.0 86 (7) 86 (7) 92 (3) 92 (3) 89 (3) 85 (8) 89 (3) 87 (7) 89 (3) 85 ( 
Sample Preparation and Analysis
A 1-15 mL sample (typically 5 mL) of urine or water was transferred to a 25 mL volumetric flask. Approximately 4 g NaCl, 3.5 mL acetonitrile, and 5 mL saturated NaCl solution were added. The flask was shaken for 1 min and allowed to stand until the acetonitrile layer separated. The acetonitrile layer was transferred to a 5 mL disposable centrifuge tube and centrifuged. The aqueous portion was removed and extracted again with 1 mL acetonitrile, which was added to the 25 mL volumetric flask (shake, stand, separate). The acetonitrile extracts were combined and adjusted to a known volume (typically 1.0 or 0.5 mL); the total was mixed and filtered (0.45 mm) into an LC vial for analysis by LC with diode array detection (DAD). The unused portion can be stored in the dark at 4°C for future analysis. (24) 93 (9) 86 (6) 86 (8) 89 (11) 81 (6) 88 (17) 95 (27) 91 (22) 81 (16) 1.0 90 (6) 80 (5) 92 (3) 92 (3) 87 (4) 84 (8) 89 (2) 87 (6) 89 (4) 85 (4) a Analyzed over 6 months; primary DAD l used = 235 nm, except for tetramethrin, baythroid, and resmethrin (for which DAD l = 245 nm).
Confirmation by LC/MS
LC/MS with electrospray ionization (ESI) in the positive ion mode was used to confirm the identity of some analytes (Dionex 600 liquid chromatograph and ThermoFinnigan quadruple mass spectrometer). The LC parameters were the same as those described above. The optimum ESI conditions included the following: probe temperature, 450°C; needle voltage, 1.5 kV; and source voltage, 10-100 V; other operational parameters were based on the recommended tuning procedures used daily. Total ion chromatograms were typically collected from 100 to 500 m/z. At a source voltage (cone voltage of 10 V), the parent ion (M-H + ) was the dominant ion of the mass spectrum and was used for confirmation.
Results and Discussion
Calibration curves prepared from 3-4 standard solutions during the analysis of >20 analytical batches gave correlation coefficients (r) of 0.9996-0.9999. The linearity of the method was >2 orders of magnitude, which minimizes the analytical difficulties encountered with other methods having a relatively narrow concentration range. Tables 1 and 2 show the recoveries of pyrethrin I, pyrethrin II, tetramethrin, baythroid, fenvalerate, phenothrin, allethrin, resmethrin, cis-permethrin, and trans-permethrin from fortified tap water and urine, respectively. The average recoveries from tap water ranged from 77 to 103% with relative standard deviations (RSDs) of 3-12% (n = 12). All recovery studies were performed over the course of 6 months. Urine samples were fortified with pyrethrin in acetonitrile at levels of 0.1-1.0 mg/mL (final concentrations) before extraction. The average recoveries from urine ranged from 81 to 117% with RSDs of 2-27%. During the studies, one analytical batch gave lower recoveries of approximately 55-70% for pyrethrin II, allethrin, resmethrin, and permethrin. If it were not for this single analytical run, the RSDs for all analytes in urine would have been £11% for all analytes tested. Overall, this is good precision for real-life matrixes.
The wavelengths used were selected to provide the largest response with the fewest background interferences. All analyte data were collected at both 235 and 245 nm; the wavelengths used for calculations in the recovery studies are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . In general, there was very little difference (<15%) in the accuracy or precision of the recoveries calculated for the 2 wavelengths. The signal at 235 nm was more responsive for most analytes. The ratio of the signal at 235 nm to the signal at 245 nm was approximately 1.5.
The detection limits of the method were determined by the analysis of extracted reagent blank samples (n = 5), based on 3 times the signal-to-baseline noise ratio. The concentrations were then subsequently verified by analysis of urine samples. Based on 5 mL urine samples and a final volume of 0.5 mL, the method detection limits (MDLs) were 0.005 mg/mL for tetramethrin, allethrin, baythroid, resmethrin, cis-/trans-permethrin, and phenothrin; 0.004 mg/mL for pyrethrum I; 0.04 mg/mL for pyrethrin II; and 0.002 mg/mL for fenvalerate. The higher MDL for pyrethrin II is due to a peak in the chromatogram of the extract (at about 34 min) very near the retention time of pyrethrin II; the full DAD signal (200-600 nm) for the interference was distinguishable from that of pyrethrin II, but it did elevate/vary the baseline and caused an increase in the MDL (Figure 1) . Chromatographic conditions could be improved by using the blank subtraction feature available on the HP ChemStation software. We used this feature for sensitive quantitation; however, Figure 1 shows the complete chromatogram without blank subtraction.
The retention order was m-phenoxybenzyl alcohol were resolved with only 2 exceptions, pyrethrin II and baythroid, as discussed above.
Sample preparation was minimal, requiring only simple liquid-liquid extraction and filtration; all manipulations were performed within a few minutes. Long-term performance under routine analytical conditions was tested in the analysis of >100 check standards, spiking solutions, blanks, control urine samples, fortified urine samples, and reagent blanks. The results were typical of the quality of the data reported in Tables 1 and 2 .
Conclusions
This method demonstrated good accuracy and precision and good recoveries of pyrethrin pesticides and a pyrethroid metabolite in urine and water matrixes. The method uses standard LC-DAD equipment. Some increases in sensitivity could possibly be obtained by reducing the acetonitrile volume after extraction in order to gain better concentration factors.
